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HPEHGGHG LQ WKH WLPH VHULHV RIW KH VWRFNV , Q WKLV SDSHU ZH SUHVHQW DQHZP HWKRG ZKLFK ZH FDOO SKDVH
V\QFKURQL]DWLRQ 36 IRU FRQVWUXFWLQJ DQG DQDO\]LQJ WKH VWRFN FRUUHODWLRQQHWZRUN 7KH36PHWKRG FDSWXUHV WKH
G\QDPLFEHKDYLRURIWKHWLPHVHULHVRIVWRFNVDQGPLWLJDWHVWKHLQIRUPDWLRQORVV7RWHVWWKHSURSRVHG36PHWKRGZH
XVH WKH ZHHNO\ FORVLQJ VWRFN SULFHV RIW KH 6	3L QGH[  VWRFNV IURP  7KH 36P HWKRG SURYLGHV
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FRPSDQ\RZQHUVKLSEDVHGQHWZRUNERDUGRIGLUHFWRUVQHWZRUNWKDWVKRZHGDSRZHUODZGLVWULEXWLRQLHPDMRULW\RI








2. Existing methods for the construction of stock correlation network 
7KHSRSXODUDSSURDFKIRUFRQVWUXFWLQJDVWRFNFRUUHODWLRQQHWZRUNLQYROYHVWKHIROORZLQJVWHSV
1. 7KHWLPHVHULHVUHODWHGWRWKHVWRFNLVVHOHFWHGHJGDLO\SULFHVZHHNO\SULFHVDQGWUDGLQJYROXPHV




݀௜௝ ൌ ටʹሺͳ െ ܥ௜௝ሻ
7KH067DQG30)*PHWKRGVOHDGVWRORVVRILQIRUPDWLRQLHVRPHKLJKFRUUHODWHGQRGHVDUHGLVFDUGHGDQGORZ








7KH FURVV FRUUHODWLRQ FRPSXWDWLRQ ZKHQ XVHG IRU D QRQOLQHDU V\VWHP VXFKDVVW RFN SULFHV IDLOV WR FDSWXUH WKH
G\QDPLF EHKDYLRU HPEHGGHG LQ WKH WLPH VHULHV ,Q WKLV SDSHU ZH SUHVHQW D QHZ PHWKRG QDPHO\ SKDVH
V\QFKURQL]DWLRQ 36 PHWKRG IRU FRQVWUXFWLQJ DQG DQDO\]LQJ WKH VWRFN FRUUHODWLRQ QHWZRUN:H WUDQVIRUP VWRFN
SULFHV WRDUHF XUUHQFH SORW DQGWKH Q FRPSXWH WKHFURVV FRUUHODWLRQ FRHIILFLHQW EHWZHHQ WZRSKDVHWUDMHFWRULHVWR




3. Phase Synchronization (PS) method 
7ZR V\VWHPV DUHSKDVHV\QF KURQL]HGZKHQ WKHGLIIHUHQFH RIWKHL U UHVSHFWLYH SKDVH LV ERXQGHG7KH DSSURDFK WR
GHWHFW SKDVHV \QFKURQL]DWLRQ LVEDVHGRQW KH UHFXUUHQFH RI WKH WUDMHFWRULHV RI QRQOLQHDU V\VWHP LQ SKDVH VSDFH
5HFXUUHQFHSORWZDVLQWURGXFHGWRVKRZDYLVXDOUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIUHFXUUHQFHVLQSKDVHVSDFH>@7KHPDLQVWHSLQ
WKHYLVXDOL]DWLRQLVWKHFDOFXODWLRQRIWKHܰ ൈ ܰPDWUL[
ܴ௜ǡ௝ሺߝሻ ൌ ߠ൫ߝ െ ฮݔԦ௜ െ ݔԦ௝ฮ൯ǡ݅ǡ ݆ ൌ ͳǡǥ ǡܰ 
ZKHUHܰ LVWKHQXPEHURIPHDVXUHGSRLQWVݔԦߝ LV D WKUHVKROGGLVWDQFHߠ LVWKH+HDYLVLGH VWHS IXQFWLRQ DQGԡǤ ԡ
GHQRWHV DV XLWDEOH QRUP LQW KH SKDVH VSDFH FRQVLGHUHGܲሺ߬ሻLV WKH SUREDELOLW\ WKDW WKH V\VWHP UHWXUQV WRWK H ߝ
QHLJKERUKRRG RI DIRUPHU SRLQWݔ௜RI WKHW UDMHFWRU\ DIWHU ߬WLPH LQWHUYDO 2QH FDQ GHWHFW DQG TXDQWLI\ WKH SKDVH
V\QFKURQL]DWLRQE\FRPSDULQJܲሺ߬ሻIRUWKHERWKV\VWHPVZKLFKLVGHILQHGDVIROORZV

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RI WKH SRVLWLRQV RI WKH PD[LPD RI ܲሺ߬ሻIRU WZR V\VWHPV 7KHUHIRUH WKH FURVV FRUUHODWLRQ FRHIILFLHQW EHWZHHQ
௟ܲሺ߬ሻDQG ௠ܲሺ߬ሻLVGHILQHGDVIROORZV>@












)RUWKHUHFXUUHQFHSORWZHXVHDWKUHVKROGYDO XHߝ :HFRQVWUXFW WKHQHWZRUNZLWKDFXWRII WKUHVKROG
YDOXHߝ௖௨௧௢௙௙EHWZHHQDQG7KHVWRFNSULFHVGDWDZHUHJURXSHGLQWRILYHJURXSVIRXUJURXSVRIWZR\HDUVDQG
RQHJURXSRI  \HDUV         7KH \HDUV   DQG
ZLWQHVVHGDFKDRWLFPDUNHWFRQGLWLRQ$OORWKHUJURXSVZLWQHVVHGDQRQFKDRWLFPDUNHWFRQGLWLRQ

5. Results and Discussion 
)LJXUHVKRZVWKHQHWZRUNSDUDPHWHUVRIWKHVWRFNFRUUHODWLRQQHWZRUNFRQVWUXFWHGXVLQJWKHSKDVHV\QFKURQL]DWLRQ
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